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dense strong red feathers above the bill at the age of eight
weeks. It was very tame at this age and when I placed it on
'the ground and walked away ten steps, it followed me and
crawledupon my shoe. It partookby itself of the offered food.
The old birds are very devoted to each other and are always
together, and if one flies away the other follows immediately.
They stand cold very well, but enjoy having their under parts

touchedby warmbreath,for whichpurposethey clingto the wires
and permit me to breath upon them, pecking me on the nose
tenderlyat the sametime. In the cage I can play with them as
I wish and even take them in my hands, but I dare not grasp
or closethe hand, for then they slip awayat once,screaming:
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A COMPARISON
of specimensof .4mazilia cervinivenlrisGould,
from Texas, with examplesfrom the State of Vera Cruz, Mexico,
seemsto indicate that there exist two geographicalraces of this
species,one of which is without a name. As the type of .4.
ceriniventris came from Cordova,Vera Cruz,2 it is proposedto
characterize

the Texas

form as

Amazilia cerviniventris chalconota, subsp.nov.
CHARS.sv•sp.-- etmazt'h'a A. cervt'nfventri a.•Stœs,
sed abdomlnecrfsso
que conssbfcue
dilulforibus ; notaeopaulo ma•is aureo t/ncto.

AI., .52-59(55.2) rnm.; caud., 3•-38 (33.9) min.; cuhn. exp., :20-22(2I)
min.

tiabilal.--Valley

of the Lower Rio Grande, xvith the coast region of

southern Texas, north to Bee County, and south in winter into eastern
Mexico.

•Carolina paroquetshave been living in the Zoblogical Garden at Frankfort

a.M. for ten to twelve years( accordingto the reportof Dr. Max Schmidt).
--KARL

RUSS.

• Gould,
Pr•c.Zo61.Soc.Lond.,•856,•5o.
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Z•escrt•tœon.--Type,male adult, No. •3494•, U.S. Nat. Mus.; Beeville,
Texas, May 29, •894; F. B. Armstrong.-- Upper parts bronze green, the
cervix less golden; tips of coronal feathers broadly slate color, giving to
the hend a dingy appearance; feathers of the .superior tail-coverts edged
with chestnut. Wings dull, dark, metallic purple; tectrices, except the
primary coverts, bronze green like the back. Tail chestnut, the two central rectricesgreenish bronze, all the others externally marglued, and the
outer ones narrowly, the inner broadly, tipped with the same color.
Throat and breastglittering green; central portion of abdomenochraceous
buff, lower tail-coverts somewhat darker; two pure white down tufts, one

on either sideof anal region, these ahnost wholly concealedby the contour feathers; flanks pale cinnamon rufous, mixed, especially on the
anterior portions, •vith bronze green; nnder wing-coverts and axillars
greenish bronze; edge of wing light cinnamon rnfous.

From Mmaziliacerz,hzœven/ris
this newsubspecies
•naybe readily
discriminatedby the much lighter color of the posterior lower
parts, in this respect there being more difference than exists
betweentrue Mmazili_•z
cervi,iventrisand M. y•cata•e•sis. Among
the birds from Texas (•6 in number) this character is quite
constant. The upper parts are appreciablymore golden in hue,
althoughthis can be regardedas only an averagedistinction,for
some examplesof cerz•h•ive,
Wis are fully as golden bronze above
as is c•a/co•zo/a. There seemsto be little if any difference in size.
A specimenfrom Hidalgo, Tamaulipas, Mexico, on the Rio
Grande, has the abdomen more deeply colored than the Texas
birds; in fact, almost as dark as the palest examplesof cerainiweniris.

It

is thus rather

intermediate

between

c•alvono/a

and

cervi•ziz,en/ris,
but is apparently nearer the former. A specimen
from ' Mexico' (No. 38635, Am. Mus. Nat. Hist.) is quite indistinguishablefrom some examplesof c•a/cvno/a,and, although no
date is attached, rnay very safely be considereda migrant and
referred to this form.

Amongthe Texas specimens
there is evidentconsiderable
individual variation, part of which is undoubtedlydue to age. Some

havethe posteriorlower partsmuchlighter than others,the type
representingin this respect about the average. But even the
darkestspecimensare easilyseparablefrom typical ver•h•ive•/ris.
The extent of the bronze on the tail-feathers is quite variable.

In one bird (No. 142258, U.S. Nat. Mus.) this color is much
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reduced,for, with the exceptionof the extremebasesof the central feathers,and very narrow edgingsto the exterior rectrices,the

entire tail is chestnut. In someexamples,as in the one just
mentioned,thisbronzegreenon the rectricesis partially or wholly
replacedby a dark metallicpurple,very like the colorof the wing
quills. Some specimenshave the rufous marginsto the upper
tail-covertsmuchbroader and more conspicuous,
this being possibly an indicationof immaturity,althoughin none of the birds

examined
is thismarkingentirelyabsent. The colorof the upper
parts presentsquite an appreciable variation, being in some cases
much less golden than in others. Owing to narrower slate colored edging of the feathers on the crown, that part in some

specimensis very nearly like the back, although in many it is
noticeablyeven duller than in the type. An individual difference
is apparentin alsothe shadeof the throat,somehavingthe green
much more yellowishthan others.
This Hummingbird was first recorded from the United States

by Dr. J. C. Merrill,• who captured a specimenat Fort Brown•
Texas, in •876. While it is at some placeswithin our bordersan
abundantstunruerresident,its range seenIsto be quite restricted,
for in very few of the numerouspapers on the birds of Texas is
any mention made of the species. So far as the present writer

has been able to ascertain,there are in the State only four localities where .4mazilia

c. chalconola has been taken.

These are Fort

Brown, Brownsville, Corpus Christi, and Beeville.

Of the last

mentioned,which is the northernmostrecord, there appearsto be
no published account. There are available no specimensfrom
the State of Tamaulipas, in Mexico, so that it is impossibleto
determine to which form the breeding birds from this region
belong.
True 2tmazilia cervinivenlrisexhibits a range of individual vari-

ation similarto that existingin 2tmaziliac. chalconola.Only two
of the specimenshere referredto cerT.,iniTJe•ilris
are with any difficulty to be distinguishedfrom chalconola.One of these, from
Tlacotalpan, Vera Cruz, is apparently an immature bird; and
though somewhatintermediate in the color of the abdomen,seems
• Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, II, I877, 26.

be nearer cervinivenlris. The other example is a female from

the samelocality,and was taken on May 28, x894. So far as the
color of its posteriorlower parts is concerned,it can scarcelybe
separated from the darker examples of cha/conota,though the
lower tail-coverts are more like cerviniventris; but in view of the

date and localityit would appear to be consideredbetter as aa
unusuallypalecerz,,inh,enlris
than as a belatedmigrantof cha/conola.
One specimenof 2/. cerviniventris(No. 38634, Am. Mus. Nat.
Hist.) is from Cordova,Vera Cruz, the type locality,and is one
of the specimensobtainedby Sal16,the collectorof Gould'stype
specimens. It may thereforebe regardedas typical of this form.
The two darkest birds in the seriesare respectivelyfrom Coatzocualcosand Tlacotalpan,Vera Cruz, but others from both of these
localitiesare noticeablylessdeeply colored.
In 2tmazi/ia yucatanensisthe posterior lower parts are almost

ferrugineous,quite different in appearancefrom the cinnamon
rufous of the two dark Vera Cruz examples of cerviniz,enlris,.

though in respectto the shade of this color, these latter more
nearly approach yucatanensisthan any of the other specimens
now at hand. But the extensionof bronze green over the breast

and sidesis very stronglyindicatedin thesetwo birds, leavingno
doubtof their correctidentificationwith cerz,iniz:entris.Only one
examplefrom the cerviniventrisseries showsa marked approach
to yuca/anensis
in the lateral extensionof the green of the breast.
This specimen(No. x553x3,U.S. Nat. Mus.) is from Ocozucuantla, Chiapas, Mexico, and was collected Aug. x9, x895- At
first sight it shows scarcelymore green upon the sidesthan do
the specimensof •lmazih'a yucatane•sisexamined,but upon close
inspectionthis color is seento extend as a very slight wash considerablyfarther back than in y,at/anensis. Furthermore,this
Chiapasbird is sovery much duller and paler belowthanyucatanensisthat its identity with cervinive•ttris
can hardly be questioned.
The evidencepresentedby the specimensabove mentioned seems
not sufficientto establishintergradationbetweencerviniventrisand

yucatanensis,
and both are therefore here accordedfull specific
rank.

The author's thanks are •endered to Mr. Robert Ridgway for
the use of the National Museum series of •tmazi/ia,' to Dr. C.
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Hart Merriam for a similar favor with regard to the collectionof
the BiologicalSurvey; to Dr. J. A. Allen and Mr. F. M. Chapman
for the loan of material

from

the American

Museum

of Natural

History.
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Anous stolidus ridgwayi, subsp. nov.

RIDGWAY'S NODDY.

Subs•. char.-- Much darkerand lessbrownthan `4. raussauz',
resembling
in this respect.4. ffala•a•ensis, from which it differs in much paler cap.
Type No. 8220, collection A. W. A., Socorro Island, Mexico, May 5,
•897. Chin, throat, neck, and chest uniform deep brownish slate, but
darker on the lores and above the eyes. A small white spot on the

